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Discipleship 1  - The Word

Mission: 3D Christianity is simply the discipleship process of Jesus Worship Center.  It
consists of (12) weeks of training by (12) qualified Christian leaders.  Just as it is
impossible to describe any object without the use of three dimensions, the New 
Testament mandate to make disciples requires training in at least these three
“D’s”: 

1) Discipleship
2) Doctrine
3) Disciplines

Goal: The purpose of these four classes is to condition the Christian into a lifetime lifestyle
of imitating the life of Jesus Christ.

Introduction
The Word of God is our “daily bread” . . . it is to the Christian what food is to the body.  The
Word of God must become more than a book of recipes to “fix” life’s problems but a daily
resource used to create the abundant life Christ promised.  In order to accomplish this task, the
Christian must ___________  it, ___________  it, and ___________  it!

1. From the “Great Commission” recorded in the Gospels, the Church has been given a two-
fold mandate from Jesus Christ . . . preach the Gospel, make disciples!

NIV Mat 28:18  Then Jesus came to them and said, "All authority in heaven and on
earth has been given to me.
Mat 28:19  Therefore go and make disciples of all nations . . . 

2. What is a disciple?  The Greek word for “disciple” simply means a pupil, a learner, or a
___________ .

The American Heritage Dictionary:

dis-ci-ple (d¹-sº“p…l) n. 
1. One who embraces and assists in spreading the teachings of another.

[Middle English, from Old English discipul and from Old French desciple, both from
Latin discipulus, pupil, from discere, . See dek- below.]

3. A disciple of Jesus Christ should be consistently reading and internalizing the Word of
God on a ___________ ___________ .

Mat 4:4  But he answered and said, It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
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If man shall not live by bread alone but by every word that proceeds out of the mouth of
God,  then not hearing from God should starve a Christian to death.

A suggestion for reading the Word daily is “The One Year Bible.”  This reading plan is
available for free (and you may select from several different versions and translations): 
www.oneyearbibleonline.com.  If you prefer a printed copy, the OneYear Bible is available
for sale at the Bookstore inside the church.

Psa 119:11  Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin against thee.

4. Jesus gave an identifying characteristic of all disciples:

John 8:31  Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed on him, If ye continue in my
word, then are ye my disciples indeed;

To be a disciple we must abide or ___________  in the Word.

This was implied in the Lord’s Prayer . . . Mat 6:11  Give us this day our daily bread.

5. _____________  is destructive.

Hosea 4:6  My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge . . . 
NLT Hosea 4:6 My people are being destroyed because they don’t know me.

Christian researcher, George Barna, made these remarkable statements:

• ____  of Christians in America could not name the four gospels
• ____  could not identify more than 3 disciples
• More than ____  could not name 5 of the 10 commandments

60% of Christians in America thought that the sermon on the mount was preached by
Billy Graham.

6. Knowing God requires knowing His ___________  - they are one and the same.

John 1:1  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God.

To know God is to know His Word; conversely, to not know the Word is to not know God.

7. A disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ should be consistently reading in the Word of God
everyday.  It is through the daily reading of His Word that we ___________  from Him.
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Christian Johnson said, “A Bible that's falling apart probably belongs to someone who isn't.”

Psa 1:1  Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in
the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.
Psa 1:2  But his delight is in the law of the LORD; and in his law doth he meditate day and
night.
Psa 1:3  And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his
fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

8. The proper response to the invitation to know God is simply to R.S.V.P. the Word:

• ___________  the Word
Psa 119:105  Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.

1 Tim 4:13  Till I come, give attendance to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine.

1 Pet 2:2  As newborn babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow
thereby:

• ___________  the Word
2 Tim 2:15  Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to
be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.

John 5:39  *Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life: and they
are they which testify of me.

*2045. ereunao, er-yoo-nah'-o; appar. from G2046 (through the idea of inquiry);
to seek, i.e. (fig.) to ___________ :--search.

in-ves-ti-gate v.
1. To observe or inquire into in detail; examine systematically. --intr. To make a detailed inquiry

or systematic examination. [Latin invest∫g≥re, invest∫g≥t- : in-, in; see IN-2 + vest∫g≥re, to track
(from vest∫gium, footprint).]

• ___________  the Word
Deu 30:14  But the word is very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, that
thou mayest do it.

Josh 1:8  This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt
meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest observe to do according to all that is
written therein: for then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt
have good success.

• ___________  the Word
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James 1:22  But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own
selves.

9. As a disciple of Jesus Christ you have the expectation to hear from God every day from
His Word - as a result you will be _______________  as you experience ___________ 
born from the Word of God.

10. How important is a knowledge of the Word of God?  According to Scripture we are going
to be ___________  by it! 

Heb 4:12  For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any twoedged
sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and
marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.

John 12:48  He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words, hath one that judgeth him:
the word that I have spoken, the same shall judge him in the last day.

Rev 20:12  And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were
opened: and another book was opened, which is the book of life: and the dead were
judged out of those things which were written in the books, according to their works.

We are not going to be judged by what we ___________ , by what we ___________ , or by
what we were ___________ ; we are going to be judged based on what is ___________ !

• Ignorance is inexcusable.

Acts 17:29  Forasmuch then as we are the offspring of God, we ought not to think that
the Godhead is like unto gold, or silver, or stone, graven by art and man's device.
Acts 17:30  And the times of this ignorance God ___________  at; but now
commandeth all men every where to ___________ :

[wink] 5237. hupereido, hoop-er-i'-do; from G5228 and G1492; to overlook, i.e. not
punish:--wink at.

Homework
1. Set a goal for daily Bible reading. (Example: five verses, one chapter, one entire daily

reading, etc).
2. Each week, for the next 3 weeks, write down a verse or portion of a scripture which

“stood out” or ministered to you.  Be prepared to share with the class.


